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Voice of Trudy Envin Heard
Over Bing Crosby Broadcast
Bin? Crosby brings back a familiar voice to the Music Hall at 9

p. m. Thursday over NBC. None other than Trudy Envin will make
• guest appearance on the show.

Before she became a regular singing partner with Bin*. t,he was
one of the Music Maids on the program. Stepping from this to solos
and duets with Crosby, she's gone on to greater heights in her sing-

ing career.
Tony Martin, who recently re-

turned to civilian life after hayinc
served in both the Army and Navy
jn World War II, makes one of his
first guest-star appearances w h e n
he visits the "Dinah Shore's Open
House"' show at 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
day over XBC.

Dinah honors Tony's return to
the microphone witii several tune?,
and Martin follows in the same
pattern.

Keenan Wynn, v.hose fi lm and
radio roles * have ranged from
light comedy to heavj menace,
plays a return engagement on
"Su-pense,'' radio's theatre of
thrills, in its broadens* at 8 p.
m. Thursday over CBS.

He will be heard as the central
figure in an eerie, hair-iaising
tale.

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello

Observers See Ala as Scapegoat;
Evantual Resignation Expected

him in the dog house, Amy Arnell
sings "Chico Chico."
in a scries of brutal jewel robber-
ies, fails to arouse his interest.
However, when the criminal arm
reaches out to strike his pretty j United
secretary, Xikki Poitor, Ellcry | sessions that the Iranian jimbassa-
springs "to action and strikes back | (J0r is soon going to be "the man
hard and fast. wi thout a country.''

The play wil l ing talents of an- jiic Pamc .sources point out that
other you th fu l veteran have re- three weeks ago. the Tehran gov-
ceivcd 'lecognition u i t h announce- ' (>nimcnt of Piemier Ghavani pra-

NE\V YORK, Apr. 18—(INS)—
The eventual resignation of Am-
bassador Hussein Ala is freely
predicted today in diplomatic cir-
cles of the United Nations.

A check of delegates and ob-
servers al ike culminated in the con-
clusive opinion that the swarthy
little man from Tehran is well on
the way to becoming the "scape-
goat" of party politics.

Altho Ala himself is keeping si-
lent on his immediate fu tu re and
his official relationship wi th his
government, there is a growing
among those concerned with tIn-
activities behind the scenes at the

Nations Security Council

rnrnt that the drama, "Ride a Cock
Horse." w i l l bp presented by 'ho
"Cairington Plavhouse" on MBS
at 8 p. m. Thursday.

give each other the bird \\hc-n
Costello lands a job in a pet ^hop
in the comedy broadcast at 10 p.'
ra. Thursday over XBC. During: tho !

periods when Costello's antics laud

TWO BUDDIES?
World War II Heroes May

Join Unknown Soldier

t i a l l y disowned its own ambassa-
dor ' in New York for piosecuting
the triievancc'S against Soviet Rus-
sia too energetically. In due t ime

. it whitewashed him once again
' by informing the security council
i that he had the ful l confidence
{ and backing of the Persian regime.

Ala indicated before the council-

reading of his two letters
to the security council sounded like
the eaiting of his own words. He
simply requested that in view of
his government's confidence in
Kussia's intentions, the council
drop from the agenda fur ther con-
sideration of the Iranian issue.

The council's sharp reaction to
this move—with the exceptions of
Itussia and Poland—came «s no
suip i i sc to Ala. In Iranian circles
it was evident that he expected it,
leaving the impression that his
pcisonal convictions and viewpoint
have not undergone the same
change in a t t i tude as that of his
go\ eminent.

There is no doubt in diplomatic
circles that whatever the outcome
of the controversy, Hussein Ala
will remain a "periona non grata"
in Kus'-ian eyes and thus render
his continued official position in
the government of Premier Ghav-
am a questionable one. The predic-
t ion among seasoned observers is
that Ala himself in the long run
will supply the solution by re-
sifining rather than accept a re-
call from Tehran.

Truman Would
Visit Japan

WASHINGTON, Apr. 17—(AP)
—President Tr.uman told his news
conference today that he would like
to visit both China and Japan dur-
ing a tentatively planned trip to
Manila this summer for the in-
auguration of Philippine inde-
pendence.

The President said that he had

An early American enterprise
was the shipping of ice from Xew
England to the tropics. The ice was

meeting yesteiday that the new | packed in white pine sawdust, and

no plans for • fiihinf trip to the
Pacific coast, but that he was con-
sidering seriously visiting Manila
for the Philippine celebration,
July 4.

As to whether he would take
that occasion to go to Japan, the
1'resident said h« didn't know, as-
serting that much depended on
his schedule at home.

Candidates for athletic games in
ancient Greece did not eat meat,
but lived on new cheese, dried figs,
and boiled grain with warm water.

Radio Guide
THURSDAY, APR. 13

Time)
P. M.
1:30— Just Plain Bill— nbe

Cimarron Tavern — tnb»
6:45 — Front Faze Fsrrell— nbc

Tom Mix— mbs
6:00 — Newa Report — nbc

News- rhs bnejc
Quincy Hcme — mbs

«:15— Echoes of Tropics — nbc
P.ittl Clayton- cbi
Superman mbf

1:15— 1 o-.vell Thoma«- nbe
World New« cbi
Tom Mix mbt

7:00— Cnmo'- Supper Clab— nbc-basic
Fifteen Minute Show— cbi
rul ton Lewi*— mb«

7 : 1 5 — Ne-A » — nbc
Jack Smith— cbs
Dance Music- mbf

7:30 — Bob Bnrna — nbc
Mr. Keen. Urama— cbs-batie
A'-thar H»!* — mb*

7:45 — Ka]*enborn — nbc
6:00 — George Burns— nfae

Suspeoie Mjatery cb«
News- robs

8:30 — D'nah Shore's Open House— nbc
FBI In Peace And War- cb§
D.ck Po-ne!)— mbs

8:55 — Five Minn ies Krws— eba
9:00— Bine C-oshj— nbc

Ancre Ko«telan"t± — cba
Gaoriel Heatter mb»

9:30— Jack Halev-nbc
Hoboy Lobbj— cbi
Concert — mbs

10.00 — Abbott and CostoDo — nbc
Inland Venture — cbs
You Make Ne^'s — mbs

10:00— Rudy Vallee— nbc
Danny O'l^eil— nbe

11 :00 — News — nbc-basic
The Music Shop — other nbe

11:38 — Variety. Newi to 1 a- m.— obe

WASHING!OX, A p r . IS —
(Up)—The Woild War I Un-
known Soldier Vno "lies in hon-
ored glory'1 at Arlington National
cemetery may be joined by two
unknown buddies of World War
II—one from the Euiopean thea-
tie and the other from the Pa-
cific.

The senate military - affairs
committee today approved a pro-
posal to return the boch' of an
unknown veteran f iom each uar
zone for Arlington burial wi th
appropriate ceiemonies.

The house recently approved a
bill to retuin the body of a single
veteran, without reference to war
theatre.

The senate committee, at re-
quest of Sen. Eciuin C. Johnson,
D., Colo., amended it to provide
for honored bunal of one Ameii-
can soldier from each theatre.

c o n f l i c t i n g inductions he hud le-
ceivcd from his go\ eminent would
bo followed "to the lettci." At the
3 p. m. session he quiet ly accepted
the chairman's imitation to sit at
the council table, hiding his emo-
tion behind an impasshe face.

the Americans piomoted its sale
by showing the natives how to
make ice cream and iced drinks.

There was so little demand for
airplanes after World War I that

_ ^ - a new plane, never uncrated, could
On the surface of it, the sub- be purchased for about $75.

Lloyds of London cuice sold ships
by candle. When a ship was being
auctioned, a stump of candle was
lighted, and the instant the candle
went out, the highest bidder at that
moment got the ship.

| More than 750,000 layettes have
been made by i olunteei workers in

' local United States chapters and
[ distributed in Europe thru Ameri-
can Red Cross Civilian Relief.
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126 W. High St.

327 N. ELIZABETH ST.
Our 17th V«ir • lny With

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

* H O S I E R Y *

Their Imc-ribbcd tops may be worn straight
up, or folded into a cuff.

i

47% wool, 46% rayon, 7% cotton. Sizes 9-1L

In six popular colon, yon'll find they match
your sweaters: maize, nary, white, powder
blue, cherry, brown.

55 PUBLIC SQUARE

Cl INDUSTRY

XBC

•LIMA TIME
P.M. THURSDAY

S - O O 1240 Club
1:15 Start Lady
6:30 Ra«l=' Nrw»
6:45 Victory Parade
7:00 Chesterfield Sapper Clnfc
7:15 American Cancer Society I
7:30 Thi» It Our Doty
7:45 Newi
«:00 Burnt and Allen (Maxwell Coffee) ;

>"BC
, 1:30 Dinah Shore '

(Birdi Eye Frozen Foods)
S:0» Kraft Mu,ic Rail
9:30 Weviinthouse Show Tim*

10:90 Abbntt and Co«tello
(Cimel Cicarettes) *

10:30 Drene Show <P f. G)
11:00 Metropolitan Bank Ne»s
11:15 Mu-iic from Sarno'*
11:30 The Stoir of Mu«ic.
A. M. FRIDAY
'«:0fl Jt.w.
fi:05 Sunrise Serenade
6:30 Farm Nt"**
6:4S SunrHe Serenade
7:00 Rev. N«««banm
7:15 Alartr. Klock
7:45 Reveille Roundup

<Grov« Cold Tahiti*)
8:00 World Newi Roundup

(Armitroni furmtnre)
0:15 Market Baxket Time
8:30 Rehearaal Time (M. Ward)

^t-.nft Rodeffer Cleaner Newt
9:03 Strinjt Serenade

_»:15 Tim Rhythmic At*
.9:30 Name It and Top Can Har« It

(Rowlands Furniture)
,*:« Robert St. John
10:08 M«ore> 8n«y Store*

10::o Tune Time
10:30 Kiad of Life IT & G) Put NIK
1ft; 15 F>ldni3ri'« Social Calendar
11:00 Frrd ttarinc XBC
11:3(1 Frank and .Veal
11-li Fla«hr» oi 1 if<- 'Vat'l Finance)
11:51 Frosrara Linc-t~p
11:55 Lion Clothinc Ntw«
P.M.
12 00 Renz Ronndun <
12:!S Mont. Ward Luncheon Mtiodie* ,
12:25 Information Time I
12:10 Pleiol News
J2:»S Blatl««-'« Knvirie » Line 1

1:00 Moore'n Fo«r Store* ,
1:15 Rainbow Tim* (Mohler'j Flowrr»)
1 :3fl Af 1'mooft Trwr>of

Sonp> " NBC
2 30 "U iman in Wriilc

<AH Awrira Flnnrl NBC

3:0« A W«iBian of Aro»n<-»
<P * G 5pir »«d Spanl NBC

S:JS Ma Terkin. <P & G Ox-viol) NBC

4:33 Slrfla OaHa*

Beginning, Sunday, April 28, J946

BALTIMORE & OHIO TRAINS
arriving and leaving DETROIT

will use the

MICHIGAN CENTRAL STATION

NBC
NKC
NBC

• :M Me«r»> R»«y Steren
*:J5 Th»

OUmh»fti"* Gmctry)
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For R«l!«f From Sinus
Pains, Muscular Aches

CALCIUM
with

VITAMIN "D"
79*
$|25

•0
WAFERS

100
WAFERS

HUNTER'S

ARGONNE

•ALTIMORB & OHIO RAIL10AD

from 55S
Friendly

Ohio Towns

•vlorivill*
(Ph.lo)

MrConn«llvill*

*

t

LOCATE IN THIS AREA OF
ABUNDANT NATURAL RESOURCES

*

THE Chemical Industry will find th« road to a great future in th«
vast resources of mineral wealth in Ohio. Salt brines, inpg0i**'*TL

so important to the growing chemical industry for
as medicines, dyes, insecticides,
and many others, are

Many

^O^tu —•**.«*

CHECK LIST
Rock Salt
Salt Brines
Coals
Clays
limestones
Dofomifes
Sands
Grovefs
Phosphate
Iron Ore
Marl
Gypsum
Petroleum
Natural Got
Wafer


